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Based on my several years 
of serving experience, the 

FAQs are…



Why would church let this kind 
of people serve?

Do we think this behavior is 
okay?

What is the qualification of 
serving?



Hmm…
• No, of course not! In 

God’s super high 

standards, many of 

our acts probably 

won’t fly.

• But, He is also very 

gracious.

• So what is the 

answer? 



Judges 士師記 13-16



“1 And the people of Israel again did 
what was evil in the sight of the Lord, 
so the Lord gave them into the hand 

of the Philistines for forty years.”

“以色列人又行了耶和華看為惡的事，耶和
華就把他們交在非利士人手中四十年。”



Problem
Oppression

Suffering
Injustice

Deny God
Sin



“2 There was a certain 
man…whose name was Manoah. 
And his wife was barren and had 

no children.”

“那時有㇐個瑣拉人...名叫瑪挪亞；
他的妻子不能生育，沒有孩子。”



More problems.



“3 And the angel of the Lord 
appeared to the woman and said to 

her, ‘Behold, you are barren and have 
not borne children, but you shall 

conceive and bear a son.”

“耶和華的使者向那婦人顯現，對她說
：“你向來不能生育，沒有孩子，現在
你必要懷孕，生㇐個兒子。”



“5 he shall begin to save Israel 
from the hand of the Philistines.”

“他必拯救以色列人脫離非利士人的手”





And this dude is called 
Samson 參孫.



God has called us to be an 
answer to a problem.





“4 Therefore be careful and drink no wine or 
strong drink, and eat nothing unclean, 5 for 

behold, you shall conceive and bear a son. No 
razor shall come upon his head, for the child 
shall be a Nazirite to God from the womb,”

“現在你要謹慎，清酒或烈酒都不可喝，各樣不潔
的東西也不可吃。 5看哪！你必懷孕，生㇐個兒子
；不可用剃刀剃他的頭，這孩子從在母腹開始就

歸 神作拿細耳人；”



Nazirite 拿細耳人

Individuals especially devoted to God

Literal translation: Consecration, 
separation, devotion 分別為聖

Guideline: In addition to the Mosaic laws, 
no alcohol, no direct contact with the dead, 
growth of hair



13:24 “And the young man 
grew, and the Lord blessed 

him.” 

“孩子漸漸⾧大了，耶和華賜福給他。”



But…



14:2 Samson said, “I saw one 
of the daughters of the 

Philistines at Timnah. Now get 
her for me as my wife.”

參孫說：“我在亭拿看見㇐個女子，
是㇐個非利士人的女兒；現在請你
們把她娶來給我作妻子。”



3 But his father and mother said to him, “Is there 
not a woman among the daughters of your 

relatives, or among all our people, that you must 
go to take a wife from the uncircumcised 

Philistines?” But Samson said to his father, “Get 
her for me, for she is right in my eyes.”

他的父母對他說：“在你兄弟的女兒中，或是在你
所有的族人中，難道沒有㇐個女子，以致你要去從
那些未受割禮的非利士人中娶妻呢？”參孫對他的
父親說：“請你把她娶來給我，因為我看中她。”



God has blessed Samson.
God has called Samson to 

greatness.

But he does not care!



God empowered Samson 
to…

Tear a roaring young lion into pieces 
with his bare hands (14:5-6)

“他雖然手裡沒有武器，竟把獅子撕裂” 
(14:6)



Samson broke the Nazirite 
vow by…

Killed the lion bare hands = Direct touch 
with dead, so he needs to go back to the 
temple to do cleansing.

“But Samson did not tell his father or his 
mother what he had done. Then he went 
down and talked with the woman, and she 
was right in Samson's eyes.” 14:6-7



“8…there was a swarm of bees 
in the body of the lion, and 
honey. 9 Samson scraped it out 
into his hands and went on, 
eating as he went. And he came 
to his father and mother and 
gave some to them, and they 
ate. But he did not tell them that 
he had scraped the honey from 
the carcass of the lion.”

“他刮了些蜂蜜，放在手裡，就走了；
他㇐面走，㇐面吃，直走到他的父母
那裡去；他又把蜂蜜給了他們，他們
也吃了；但是他沒有告訴他們這蜂蜜
是從獅子的屍體內刮下來的。”





Nazirite 拿細耳人

Individuals especially devoted to God

Literal translation: Consecration, 
separation, devotion 分別為聖

Guideline: in addition to the Mosaic 
laws, no alcohol, no direct contact with 
the dead, growth of hair



God empowered Samson with 
great strength and gave him a 

great calling.

But Samson had no regard of 
what God told him to do.

He simply did not care. 
Whatsoever.



Yet God still empowered 
Samson to…

Break free from two ropes that tied him 
(15:13-14) 

Kill 1,000 Philistine men with a donkey’s 
jawbone (15:15-16)



Samson probably thought to 
himself:

“It’s okay to break the vow. 
It’s okay to sin against God.

God still uses me!”



So Samson continued his way of 
living:

Doing what is right in his eyes.



16:1 “Samson went to Gaza, and there 
he saw a prostitute, and he went in to 
her…4 After this he loved a woman in 
the Valley of Sorek, whose name was 

Delilah.”

16:1 “參孫往迦薩去，在那裡看見㇐個妓女
，就進去與她親近。後來參孫在梭烈谷又
愛上了㇐個婦人，名叫大利拉。”







20 “But he did not know that the 
LORD had left him.”

“但他不知道耶和華已經離開他了”



當我們只在乎自己的舒適，而
選擇犯罪時，上帝的祝福也會

慢慢離去。



God respects our choice, 
but He also gives us the 

freedom to experience the 
consequence. 



16:25-27 And when the Philistines’ hearts were 
merry, they said, “Call Samson, that he may 

entertain us.”…They made him stand between 
the pillars. Now the house was full of men and 

women. All the lords of the Philistines were 
there, and on the roof there were about 3,000 

men and women, who looked on while Samson 
entertained.

“非利士人心裡正在高興的時候，就說：“叫參孫來，
給我們耍耍把戲。”...他們又把他放在兩根柱子中間
。那時房子裡滿了男男女女，非利士人的領袖也在
那裡；在房子的平頂上約有三千男女，都在觀看參

孫耍把戲。”



28 Then Samson called to the Lord 
and said, “O LORD God, please 

remember me and please strengthen 
me only this once, O God, that I may 
be avenged on the Philistines for my 

two eyes.”

“參孫呼求耶和華，說：“主耶和華啊，求
你記念我； 神啊，求你加強我這㇐次
的力量，只這㇐次罷了，使我盡㇐次在
非利士人身上報那剜我雙眼的仇！”



29 And Samson grasped the two middle 
pillars on which the house rested, and he 
leaned his weight against them, his right 
hand on the one and his left hand on the 

other. 30 And Samson said, “Let me die with 
the Philistines.” Then he bowed with all his 
strength, and the house fell upon the lords 

and upon all the people who were in it.

參孫就抱住那支撐著房子中間的兩根柱子，右手
抱㇐根，左手抱㇐根。然後參孫說：“讓我與非利
士人同歸於盡吧！”於是盡力屈身，房子就倒塌，

壓在眾領袖和房子裡所有的人身上。





29 “So the dead whom he killed 
at his death were more than 

those whom he had killed during 
his life.”

“這樣，參孫死的時候殺死的人，
比他活著的時候殺死的人還多。”



The worst thing that can happen 
in life is… 

After we’ve lived the entire life 
and realized we have never 

lived out our full potential 
because we are so comfortable 

with sinning. 



Sin is a calling-deterrent.


